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AREAS FOR DEVELOPMENT BARRIERS PROPOSED IMPACT 

 
BASIC SKILLS – TO REDUCE 
ATTAINMENT GAP IN BASIC SKILLS; TO 
CONTINUE TO RAISE ATTAINMENT IN 
BASIC SKILLS 
 
Early Years - the differences in attainment 
between disadvantaged pupils and other pupils is 
historically variable;  
- trends show this difference widened in 2018 

but narrowed in 2019 (cohort issue)   
- no data for 2020 and there is generally an ‘on 

entry’ gap;  
- basic skills attainment, especially in reading, 

writing and CL is historically lower.  
- Pupils have low levels of CL and vocabulary 

on entry and understanding is an area for 
improvement 

Key Stage 1 and 2 - Continue to improve 
attainment and progress across KS1 and 2   
- Narrowing gaps and ensuring good progress 

from starting points in RWM across the 
school 

- Trends show variable attainment and 
progress rates 

 
TO REDUCE THE IMPACT OF 
DEPRIVATION AND POTENTIAL 
DIFFICULTIES IN WELLBEING AS A 
RESULT OF ABSENCE FROM SCHOOL 
DURING COVID CRISIS. 
- Continue to have a rich learning experience 

and enriched curriculum 
- Support wellbeing and personal and social 

development  

 
 
 
 

 

Pupils are likely to have significant gaps in their learning as a 
result of the Covid 19 crisis; pupils have missed several 
months and/or had their learning journey disrupted; 
attainment on entry is likely to be lower than expected; 
pupils are likely to have some anxiety and may be unsettled 
as a result of the gap in school attendance 

• Pupils generally enter Reception class with levels 
below that of pupils nationally; levels of C&L and 
writing are low and basic skills are low.  

• The school deprivation index is higher than national 
average.   

• KS1 cohorts require additional support with reading 
and basic skills; there is limited support from home 
in reading or homework; pupils continue to struggle 
with language and vocabulary which impacts on 
comprehension skills. 

• KS2 progress and attainment improved but remains 
below floor in RWM.    

• Phonics attainment can be variable and dipped in 
2019 

• Gaps between disadvantaged and others is variable 
in different cohorts and support needs to be targeted 
to individuals.  

• School has a key focus on improving basic skills; in 
reading improvements have not yet fully translated 
into higher order comprehension skills needed at 
KS2 to reach ARE for some cohorts. Improvements 
in resources and teaching of reading need more time 
to impact on improving standards. Pupils leave KS1 
with the mechanics of reading but need to develop 
higher order skills to prevent the gap in attainment 
widening in KS2. 

• Key to this is that pupils have limited vocabulary, are 
not reading widely enough, or developing reading 
stamina, in and out of school, in order to reach the 
new demanding standards. The focus school has 
had in recent years has been in English, and the 
maths skills of reasoning and problem solving, and 
the new mastery approaches to learning, need 
further time to embed. 

• Proportion of pupils making good progress 
from starting points remains good in EYFS and 
across cohorts in school 

• The difference in proportion of disadvantaged 
pupils achieving ARE in reading and maths at 
KS2 is diminished from end of KS1 baseline 
and progress measures improve  

• Proportion of pupils achieving ARE at the end 
of KS1 and 2 will increase and will be closer to 
floor standards. 

• Proportions of children achieving phonics 
outcomes will increase 

• GPS outcomes will increase at KS2. 

• Pupils who access intervention from adults 
show increased rates of progress. 
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Key Strategy  
Rationale 

Details of actions 
 

Costs Impact (end of 
academic year) 

Continue to focus on improving basic skills provision by 
ensuring there is good provision of teaching and support 
staff across school, to allow for additional focus teaching 
and support across the curriculum. 
 
Children entering Reception may not be able to read or have 
experience of regular reading at home. An additional adult can be 
targeted to adult-directed tasks to focus on talk, early language 
reading and phonics.  
Evidence from the Education Endowment Fund research shows: 

• Teachers and TAs trained in early talk and approaches to 
talking impacts on attainment by up to six months.  

•  Early literacy approaches have a positive effect on early 
learning outcomes. (an average impact of +4 to +6 months’ 
progress)  

• Best practice shows a range of strategies need to be put in 
place. 

• Phonics approaches are consistently found to be effective in 
supporting younger readers to master the basics(up to +4 
months gains) 

Smaller group and cohort provision allows staff to target pupils with 
more effective teaching and feedback Evidence from Education 
Endowment Fund research shows: 

- A focus on reading comprehension can improve learning with 
up to +5 months gains 

- One to one tuition, that is in additional to class teaching, and 
is in short regular sessions result in optimal impact for 
improved attainment - +5 months 

- Teaching assistants who target individuals and small groups 
show positive benefits where this supplements teaching in 
class 

- Small group tuition can improve attainment by up to +4 
months, where groups are between 2 to 3 

- Reducing class size to below 15 improves the amount of 
quality feedback and one to one attention pupils receive and 
can results in gains of up to +3 months 

- Phonics approaches have been consistently found to be 
effective in supporting younger readers to master the basics 
of reading, with an average impact of an additional +4 
months. 

• Additional teacher to allow DT to 
work across school in intervention 
capacity, including in Year 6 

• 3.6 Tas in Reception and KS1 – 
deliver support across the basic skills 
and general curriculum, including 
daily systematic phonics and daily 
reading sessions, supported across 
school; clear focus on talk and 
vocabulary development in EYFS and 
KS1 

• Apprentice in KS1 – additional adult 
to allow for focused adult support in 
Year 1 

• KS1 - Phonics one to one support 
– 0.3 TA to deliver one to one 
programme 

• Additional teacher to support lower 
KS2 – allows smaller class teaching 
and focused intervention across 3 
groups to accelerate progress 

• TAs to support teaching and 
learning in UKS2 – support in class 
to allow teachers to be released for 
intervention/to deliver intervention 

• Additional teacher in Reception 
and KS1 to support improved 
curriculum through PPA – 0.4 

 
 
 

 
Teacher – 37262 = 
50% = 18631 

 
Apprentice cost – 
5000 – 50% = 2500 

 
KS1 Tas – 67638 – 
50%= 33819 
 
Additional teacher – 
KS1 – 0.4 – 21411 – 
50%= 10705.50 
 
Additional Teacher 
KS2 – 1.0 37262 – 
50% = 18631 
 
KS1 one to one 
phonics TA – 0.3 – 
12609 – 50% = 6305 
 
KS2 Tas – 52222 – 
50% = 26111 
 
 
Total - 116703 
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High quality professional development and quality 
resources available, both physical and online, to ensure 
a key focus on basic skills 
 
CPD and resources will help staff feel more confident and skilled in 
delivering a curriculum aimed at raising standards 
The curriculum will be focused on pupil need, especially in basic 
skills.  
The Teacher Development Trust – Developing Great Teaching – one of 
the key findings in this review states that professional development 
opportunities that are carefully designed and have a strong focus on 
pupil outcomes have a significant impact on student achievement 

 

• CPD including phonics and TT 
Education CPD for writing for staff 
in school 

• Reading resources 
Online subscriptions in  

• Accelerated Reader - 

• Activelearn reading 

• Mathletics 

• Times tables rockstars 

• CLPE 

• Reading rewards and incentives 

• Spelling resources 

• Deepening understanding maths 

subscription  

• Busy Ant Maths – Reception 

• SAL link 

• IZAK 9 maths resources 

 

- CPD = 12000 
(to include 
Phonics CPD 
and TT 
education) – 
6000 

- Reading 
resources – 
6000 – 50% - 
3000 

- AR – 6000 – 
50% = 3000 

- Activelearn – 
1650 = 50% = 
825 

- Mathletics  - 
1000 = 50% = 
500 

- XT R Stars – 
100 – 50% = 50 

- CLPE – 150 – 
50% = 75 

- Rearing rewards 
– 1000 – 50% = 
500 

- Spelling  - 1500 
– 50% = 750 

- Deep Undsd. – 
150 – 50% = 75 

- Busy Ant Maths 
– Reception – 
200 – 50% = 
100 

- SAL Link – 464 
– 232 

- IZAK 9 - 1000 - 
500 

 
Total – 15607 

 

Additional provision in school to support wellbeing, 
including emotional wellbeing, welfare and physical 
development 
 
Access to breakfast club can impact on pupils’ outcomes, as well as 
behaviour and classroom environments 

Breakfast club – continue to provide free 
access for all pupils 
 
Commando Joe initiative – further embed 
this across school to enhance outdoor 
education and teamwork 

Breakfast club 
staffing -  
10293 – 50% = 5147 
 
COJO – 1475 - 750 
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Outdoor/physical and problem-solving activities 
EEF evidence shows: 
Overall, studies of adventure learning interventions consistently show 
positive benefits on academic learning. On average, pupils who 
participate in adventure learning interventions make approximately +4 
additional months’ progress. There is also evidence of an impact on 
non-cognitive outcomes such as self-confidence. 
 
Movement – EYFS documentation emphasises the importance of 
movement for fine and gross motor skills development self-
confidence, perception, organisational skills, to strengthen reading 
and writing, stability, balance, etc. as well as the need to ensure this 
area supports physical and mental health. 
 
Wellbeing – EEF summary evidence shows: 
Interventions which target social and emotional learning (SEL) seek to 
improve pupils’ interaction with others and self-management of 
emotions, rather than focusing directly on the academic or cognitive 
elements of learning. SEL interventions might focus on the ways in 
which students work with (and alongside) their peers, teachers, family 
or community. Three broad categories of SEL interventions can be 
identified: 

• universal programmes which generally take place in the 
classroom; 

• more specialised programmes which are targeted at students 
with particular social or emotional needs; and 

• school-level approaches to developing a positive school 
ethos, which also aim to support greater engagement in learning. 

How effective is it? 
On average, SEL interventions have an identifiable and valuable 
impact on attitudes to learning and social relationships in school. 
They also have an average overall impact of +4 months' additional 
progress on attainment. 

 
OT provision – SLA to support pupils 
identified as having a need; to help with 
coordination, reading skills, organisation skills, 
handwriting,  
 
Subsidise school visits/visitors- range of 
opportunities for visits and visitors to enhance 
curriculum experience 
 
 
Additional support for emotional wellbeing 
– counselling SLA and draw talk therapy 
session (0.1 of TA – included in costs above) 
  

OT SLA – 8000 – 
50% = 4000 
299 – Movement 
SLA – 150 
 
Curriculum 
enhancement 
Subsidy – 8000 – 
50% = 4000 
 
EWEL SLA – 3500= 
1750 
 
Total - 15797 
 

                                                     Total pupil premium spending  148107 
• Additional costs are met from school budget 

• Pupil premium spending is reviewed termly by Governors through Governing body meetings 

• Evaluations are completed throughout the year and the impact of the strategy is reviewed at the end of academic year.  


